
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

SSeetlnC.
MOPE'S ov MONTEFIORK LODGK T",
rTt.i-'l'-- F Yn "c ordered 10 incvii at our hall.

U:ro A V. SnndftV-- for thf nanuMl Kttenillns' the funeral of the wife of itrolhcrfcu I. yi cl. By order of y. COHEN, N. G.

Dividends.
Gehmaxsavtxos and DtrosiT 1filK rtV ItTHMTNRtrAXr I

Corner Carton and Fouru-cnl- Ml. f
02. J

I) rVnEXT-TH- ,J UOABU OF UIKECTORS

r:'ii!cT outwf the profits of the lat six months,pa; able July JS-- la2 j, F EUXY. Cashier.
OWICE OF THE C SJ INSURANCE CO.,

riTTMJCKO. 1'A.. July E. IKC

per share). navahV on demand.
JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON. Secretary.

Office Uvion-- IxritAXCE Co
X'di. 1GK and 1T0 Fourth av. A

riTTMlfKC, l'A.. July 6. IKTC,

TMVinEs-n-rii- K munn have this day
J-- J declared a dividend of THREE PER CENT on
the canltal atocL. narable forthwith

J. V. J. MCLAIN

TO let;
CltT Itesldences.

LET Flat or4 rooms, water and gas on PennJpOL st: rent JI5: sroomson Irvln av.:waterand
gas: rent f10. Ueo. S. Cotton, 64 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny

Kant End Residence To Let.
TO LET Neville St.. near Forbes St.. In Belle--- L

field, house: rent ?13 per month. C II.
Lore. 93 Fourth av.
fFOLET-Frankston- av.. No. :4. near Pens av..

K. E. C. U. Love. 93 Fourth av.

IlairlTfOoi! HeMdenccs To Let.
T'O LET llarelwood Elegant house, 8 rooms front

A- - and rear porches, nice lawn, all conveniences.
bath. hall, laundry, etc.; 3 per month. Black A

aira. ito r ounu av.

Allegheny Beslclincra "To Leu

TO nK. Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federa
St., houses, stores and apartments.

Rooms To Lfft.
LLEGnEXY Elegant apartments In new ad-

ditionA to Library place, in suites or two to
four rooms, v. lth bath. e light and steam
leat throughout: also elrvator and use or tele-3ho-

a first-da- s' dining room; a very comfort-ibl- e

bulldirc in both summer and w Inter, together
vith the central and p.eiant location of Carnegie
ohiiv make it a convenient and delightful place

lire. Cuss, shields, N. Diamond and Federal
ts.. Allegheny.

'T., nCS. East End Newly furnished
BROAD room, with board; conveniences:

i rate.

rvMVJPDIE ST. No. situated
second story front room, with board.

32. Allegheny Nicely fur--!i

nUhed rooms near parks.
U LID AV.. 42. East End Front room 10:

17 private ratullr--

TMFril AV., 477: rooms, furnished or nnfurn-- A

Iblird, for light housekeeping

ILOUISE-a- nd Mawhlnney t.ts.5 citv Two Bnely
furnished connecting rooms with every con-

venience and first-cla- ss table board: suitable for
familv or will rent separately; can furnish stabling
It defined: location and surroundings unsurpassed;
large ground-- , tlinde. porches, etc Call on or

K'ctKschmar.
TTORBEs AV.. 3T. Nicelv furnished room with
A use of bath with private family.

"70URTU AVE.. rooms, front or
i- uact, jorgenuemen.

COCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences.LA Apply to lloyle'a, 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.
AV.. No. 29, Allegheny Two

connecting lurnlsned rooms, single or double;
bath, hot aud cold water, facing parks.
T I ONTGOMERY AV 40. Allechenr Front con- -
JM. neciing room also middle room; all con- -
veuiencee.

AV --Lots 3x100 Teet at ?C3 per foot
lront:clovtoc.li'.e3nJ electric lines. M. F.

Hippie X 1 o.. 9G Fourth av.

44'. second floor Front furnished13ENNAV.. a tmall room.
"I JENN AT., 5S0? Furnished rooms; private Am-- L

lly.

CIXTH AV.. furnished rooms with
O Culckerlng piano and folding bed.
C;OUTlfinGIILAND AvT315. E.

somel lurnlshed room, with folding bed.

'Ol'TII IIHiIir.s.NI AV., 207 Furnished rooms
O n ith or without board.

"WILLOW ST . and unfurnished
II rooms in nen, brick house; cheap.

adlets under Wanted Boarders
u ledgers.

Daslness Stands To Lt.
LET Four-stor- y brick building, 139 eeond
ir.. two doors rrom Smlthfleld at. ; will lease

lve years. Apply at first fioor office of Kauf-n-r
' store.

O LET A good coal yard, with siding, at Tor-re-

station; suitable for any business. Ad-?-

Wm. Anderson 4 Co., city.

Offices snd lefiK 'aom To Leu
LET Fourth av.. No. 93. desk room with useTO of desk, etc, on first fioor. In rear part of our

office: good light, etc; rent (5 per month and up-

ward: best location in the city. C H. Love, 93
1 ottrth av.

TO LFT Penn and Frankstown avs. E. E.. 2

i fine offices In the lialh nuuaiug. C. H. Love,
9J Fourth av.

LFT Desk room. No. 10S Fourth a- -i .. firstTO fioor Ironu Llack Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

MlftCellancoa?3.o Lets.
month and 5 to (15

each month until paid, without Interest, for a
lot in O rove bquare plan, Perrysvllle av., Alle--f

lieuv. Call al Holmes A Co., 43) Smithfield St.,
lor pan6.
rr o LET First-cla- ss stable In rear of No. 428
A Duqucsne way. 4 stalls and coachhouse: reason-
able rent. Howard Jones, 133 Fourth av., city.

rpu LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner
A l'tnn av.. Third st. and iuxchange alley.
Appl Nicola Bros.. 20 5th ay.

That you can't do a better thing than
J. cat. at once and select a spring suit at J. J.
Alani"s. 131 Fifth av. Prices from til up.

IOUND-T- he cheapest lots In Allegheny and on
terms, without luterest. In Grove

square plan. Perrysvllle av. Call on Holmes Jt
o.. 420 smithfield 6U. for plans.

STRATED.
July 8.a)ellowcow from Swlssvale

0 station, P. R. R.; reward for Its recovery.
Address I!-- Miller. Swlasrale P. O.

AUCTION SALES.

--QCBI-iC AUCTION TO THE ELITE OFj tne city, magnincenx noueeiioiti
upiislit piano, etc, MONDAY

JlORXINXi, July 1L and continuing TUES-
DAY, July 12, 10 o'clock each tnomlnjr, at the

residence, JS6 Sheffield st, corner
IJidwclL Allegheny, lmigniflcent silk broca-tell- e

parlor suits, also line Wilton rep suits,
apt iglit cabinet grand piano, collection or
line Imported oil paintings, rare bronzes
and bric-a-bra- handsome bisque figures,
all the fine carpets, etc; a fine music box,
pier and mantel mirrors, parlor cabinets,
iiiu'lo cabinets, maxnlflcent parlor lamp,
odd chairs, fancy tables, easels, pedestals,
real Wee curtains, Moquette, Brussels, Wil-
ton, carpels, fine ec cyL bookcases,

etching, rare bronzes, collections
of oil pnlntlnss, handsome oak hall stand.
Royal Worcliester, Doulton, Hungarian and
Japanese ware, elegant walnut and antique
bedroom sets, chiffoniers, etc; hair mat-tiee- s,

fine oak sideboards, oak china
closet, dlnlnsr chairs, extension tables, tea
tot"., berry eet, Ice cream seM, and fancy
clnna pieces, all the silverware, etc Charles
Davis, auctioneer. Everything equal to
new.

AUCTION SALE
AT THE RESIDENCE.

Furniture, carpets, two folding beds, range,
etc. WEDNESDAY, July 13, ot 10 o'clock
at the residence, No. 168 Second avenue,
citv.

The entire furnlshment of 10 rooms, cham-
ber suites in oak and walnut, fine walnut
b arUrobe, tw o folding beds, springs, inat-trcs-- es

and bedding, parlor furniture, pict-
ures, clocks, curtains, etc; extension table,
chairs and locker, lounge", kitchen range,
cooking utensils, kitchen and laundry
lurmtnre, dishes, etc, bale positive. Owner
leaving the city. House open alter 8 o'cloofc
mornine of sale

HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE,
Tuesday, July 12, at 10 o'clook. at the rooms,

24 and 26 Ninth Street.
A big lot of elegant velvet brnssels and

Ingrain carpets from a hotel. Also Hue fur-
niture, plnsli parlor suite, chamber suites In

and walnut, wardrobes, sideboards, fold-
ing beds, bookcases,desks, chiffoniers, tables,
chut! N ' ockers, lounges, spring mattresses
r.nd bedding, dishes and glassware, kitchen
and laundry furniture. Sale positive. Goods
now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers,
OF INTERESTS IN THREEAUCTION-SA-

LE
Saginaw. American and Dexter

mines, and 5.000 acres of Iron lands in the Ishpem-lu-g
iron Range. JULY 25. 1692. at 10 o'clock a. m.,

beginning with the Saginaw mine, two and one-h- a.r

miles east of Isbpemlng Marquette county.
Mich., and continuing until all Is sold. Sale oi
the grounds. Terms made known on day of sale or
on application. Address C. F. CONBAD, Detroit.
Mich.

SS"Cl(iu1Jlcd real estate advertisement! on thit
pepi ten cents per line for each insertion, and
none takenor less fcVm twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THISFAGE
Classified under the lolloping headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In
either at main or branch offices.

Wcmtect Advertisements of all JCmds.
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS IIO'JSIS,
MALE UELP. BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, SI ISCKLL AN EOUS,
PEIISONAIn TO LET ROOMS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smltlifleltl and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS orEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHESY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE SCO.

FOR "THE StfUTHSIDK, NO. HIS CAESON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, Bia
PENN AV.

prrrsBURG-ADDm- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3300 Butler street.
EJIIL G. STUCKEY, 2th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMaSMcUENBY, Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

Halo Halo.
to visit our agents, examine businessAUDITOR can be done as extra work; $2 per

dar. rallroaa aud hotel expenses; must have 00
security. Address with stamp. Brandenburg &
Brandenburg Co., 40J W est Third St., Dayton. 0.

OOKKEEPER Experienced bookkeeper to
open and conduct set hooks for 30 days: no

business college graduate wauted. Apply 17 Erie
St., Allegheny. alter7:30 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER Must be quick ana accurate In
a good penman: give age. refer-

ence and experience. Address Q. A, Dispatch
office.

For good seller: free samples.
102 Fourth av., room 6.

CANDYMAKER-Flrst-cla-
ss fine cand) maker;
answer. Address Candy, Dis-

patch office.

pvAKBON MAKER capable of taking charge ofKj carbon factorv in city of over 30,000 popula-
tion. Address Box W. H.'. Dispatch office.

DBUG CLERK Immediately, for country; Q.
applicant must atato references, salary

and how soon can come. Address Q, No. 171 Dis-
patch office.

CLERK with Q. A. certificate: German
preferred. Apply at once to Geo. W. Kuts- -

cher 4 Co. Braddock. Pa.

ENGRAVER and watch repairer, with tool. 102
room 6.

HARVEST HAND A good, practical man for
and farm wort- - none but good, earnest

worker need apply. T. J. Sheridan. S2 Diamond
Market, Pittsburg.

LABORERS 1.000 to 1.600 railroad laborers: also
foremen to work on Clearfield and

Mahoning K. R. on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield. Pa.; wages 1 23. Geo.
S. Good A Co.

MAN 15 to 50 years old. having some knowledge
Iron, steel and hardware for storeroom

works; wages are moderate but position jjerma-nen- t.

Apply to Westlnghotise Elec and Mfg. Co.,
Garrison alley and Dnqnesne way, city.

MAN Who has had experience In selling steam
and boiler covering, also experience in

superintending the work: state last place employed
and salary expected. Address the Philip Carey
Mfg. Co., No. 117 to No. 125 Gilbert ay.. Cincin-
nati, O.

n in the building trade, and
architects to Introduce a new and nsefnl

article for roofing. Address Lock Box 858, city.

MAN competent to take charge of manufacture
coffin plates and casket hardware. Confi-

dence, Box 334. New Haven, Conn.

MAN Reliable man for permanent position: (900
vear; stamp and references. Morris,

Dispatch office.

MAN Well acquainted In Pittsburg and
by large financial Institution. P. O. Box

549.

MAN With some experience as meat cutter, 316
St.. Monday morning.

'li
on allklndsof metaL with srold. silver orlllckel
no experience; no capital: every house has goods
needing plating. 11. K. Delno i, Co.. Columbus, O.

MEN-At- (5 pcr-da- In Pittsburg, Allegheny and
of Pennsylvania. Audrcss Chief

Organizer. Dispatch ottice.
On salary or commission, to handle

the new patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: ICO to too percent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (820 In six dars. another (32 la two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

JC ALESMEN wanted to carry as a side line a new
fO patented specialty; sells to publishers, station

ers, toy houses, hardware dealers and retail cloth-
iers. Address Hull, 259 Hudson St., N. Y.

SALESMEN Salary or commission, to handle
patented: exclusive territory:

sells at sight: particulars free; sample 50c Unity
11. C Co., Dept. O, Unity Bldg., Chicago.

To sell by sample patent adjustable
cnrtaln pole supporters: (2U0 per month. Call

or address, with stamp. Thompson A. Johnson,
rofr's, 1223 Penn av., Pittsburg. Pa.

To sell teas, coffees, spices, etc, to
grocers: reference required: also must state age

and salary desired and where formerly employed.
Address Phcentx, Dispatch office.

SALESMAN Salary from start: permanent place
for advancement; experience un-

necessary: outfit free Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN Reliable and energetic to handle
first-cla- ss oils on commission; good

thing for right parties. Fidelity Oil Company,
Cleveland. O.

SCALE CLERK-B- oy 16 to 18 years of age, as
clerk and to astst In general office work

of a manufacturing establishment; must be a good
penman, quick and accurate at figures. Address

V. Y.. Dispatch office.

and typewriter: must be a
man experienced in business correspondence

and fully competent- - Address with good refer-
ence; none others need apply; state salary desired.
X. Y. Z., Dispatch office.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWBITER-F- or
general omce worn. Apply by letter to buper- -

lntcndeut of Charleroi Plate J lass Co., Charleroi,
Pa.
rpEACHEB For atemporary position with aewA York publishing bouse: a teacher of good
standing: must have taught in this vicinity and
possess personal Influence with teachers: good
salary to commence Apply Monday after 10.
H. H. Weeden, Supt,. 701 sTmlthfleld st.
TITAITERS Two first-cla- ss waiters: no night or
IT cunday work. The Rustic. 55-- Diamond

street.

YOUNG man. neat address, to travel; will give
Interest to one investing (126: can clear

from (25 to (50 per week each. Address M. M. Y.,
Dispatch office.

MAN To attend lunch counter and do
bar work. 106 Robinson st., Allegheny.

Agents.
WANTED-F- or the great Republican

campaign book: Uvea, records and biographies
of all presldents;the only encyclopedia of American
politics; history and platforms ot all parties: will
answer all political questions: three large volumes
In one; handsomely Illustrated; drop aU else and
send 35c for our magnificent prospectus; this book
sells at sight: liberal terms; beautifully illustrated;
descriptive circular with full information free.
Chas. L. Webster A Co.. 67 Fifth av.. New York.

AGENTS We offer agents big money, in
our new patent safes, sell at

sight In city or country: new agents first In field
actually getting rich : one agent In one day cleared
(&0: 1.0 can you; catalogue Tree. Alpine bafe Co..
Nu. 363-3- Clark st., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS-Everywh-
erc for our great campaign
lives of the Presidental candidates;largest and best book published; blghe.t commis-

sions and freight paid; terms and clrcultrs free, or
send 15c for prospectus. Address E. Gately Co..Allegheny. Pa.

AGENTS-T- wo general and several special
to the right parties good pay audpermanent positions. Address W. J. Black, Gen.Manager Pennsylvania National Savings Fund A

Loan Association, 81 4th av.

AGENT wanted In every county In Pennsylvania
the Merchants1 Cash Register: best and

cheapest on the market; price (20: good terms toagents. Douglass A Carpenter, 1018 Chestnut st,.
Philadelphia.

Stale anu female wanted everywhere;
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusiveterritory: no talking; profits immense and suc-cc- ss

a certainty. Abbott Mrg. Co.. Springfield, O.

Male and female, wanted everywhere:
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusiveterritory; no talking; profits immense and sue-ce- ss

a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield. O.

AGENT-- W onderfnl advertising device:every merchant buys; big pay; Inclosesump. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENT3-(- 3 to (7 daily; experience unnecessary.
A Cc. Fermmers, WestWlnsted, Ct.

Bookkeeping Atxanr6, Etc, Wisitea.
and adjusting disputed and partner-

ship accounts; defalcations traced: books bal-
anced and posted for firms not requiring book-
keeper full time; terms moderate Expert, P.O.
Box 1349. .

THSj

WANTED.

1 ;Faaale Help Wanted.
ASSISTANT lady bookkeeper: must understand

system. Address, statins wages
expected. Bookkeeper, Box 175, city.

ClOOKS and girls for housework, rooms furnished
unfurnished, at Room-Kentl- Agency,

190 Robinson St., Allegheny.

TOOK An experienced cook; references
J quired. 2SS Judge ay., Allegheny.

For down stairs work and plain cooking!
competrntglrl will have good wages and good

home. No. 1 Fayette St., Allegheny. .

GIRL To assist housework and cooking. 23S
near Shady av.

GIRL for general housework; good home. At
61 Roberts St.

GIRL-Compet-
ent downstairs girl; (man family.

IADIES 2 middle aged ladies of good appear
fer a few hours1 wore two days in the

week. Inquire 180 Sheffield St., Allegheny.

LADY bookkeeper; must have experience and
German; steady employment. Address,

with references, O. P., Dispatch office.

STENOGRAPHER Lady capable to teach and
shorthand; regular weekly

salary: to Invest about two hundred dollars for
Interest: so others need write. Address

horthancL. Dispatch office. .

NURSE Immediately. 124 Locust St.,
Allegheny.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION On a farm or to manage a small

young German, married, sneaking
English, with best references. Address Fanner,
Dispatch office. ,
POSITION as gardener by single gentleman; S

can furnish best reference.
Address Gardener, Dispatch office.

POSITION By an experienced bookkeeper,
typewriter and telegrapher.

Address E. D., Dispatch office, ,

"DOSITION In drygoods or grocery store: refer- -
X enee furnished. Address until July 12 J. E.
S., Braddock. Pa.

POSITION By an experienced lady
references. Address E. B., Dispatch

office.

POSITION Bv competent and energetlo
Address Present Employer, Dispatch

office.

SITUATION An experienced male nurse,
Hospital. New York CltT.

wishes to attend Invalid gentleman, either at home
or will travel: can furnish best of references. Ad-
dress Male Nurse, Dispatch office.

as traveling salesman withSITUATION loycars'.ejcperlence; acquainted la 15
States withjobbing trade. Address Jobbing, Dis-
patch offl:e.

SITUATION as housekeeper by a middle ared
(Protestant). Address ., Dis-

patch office.

Boarders sod "Lofleera Wanted.
BOARDERS Persons wishing boarding tn the

a farm. 2U miles south of Ohlopvle:
terms reasonable. Call on or address J. H.Schaefer.
Box 23, Ohlopyle, Pa.

Suadyslde: room with board forBOARDERS or gentleman and wife. Apply
on Amberson av., third door below church: refer-
ences required.
DOARDERS-Hotel Federal. 171 Federal St..
X Allegheny; permanent and transient boarders
fl and 12 per day.

T ODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerj Fourth; lodging per night, 25c, 35c, Mc; week,
(1 25. (1 75. (2, (3.

OCCUPANTS for communicating rooms, suitable
three gentlemen, lacing parks. 23

Montgomery av.

SUMMER B lARDERS-M- rs. M. L, Watson has
a flrst-cla- sa boarding and lodging bouse

In Morgantown. W. Va., and will receive summer
guests at moderate rates. New houses, new furni-
ture, bathrooms, and all modern conveniences.
The best service in everything. Mrs. M. L. Wat-
son. Pleasants St.. Morgantown, W. Va.

SUMMER BOARDERS, near Edgewood; rooms
or In suit. Address P. O. Box-23- 3,

Wllklnsbura.

Room Wanted.
rrT"ANTED Booms Married couple wants two
it or three furnished rooms for light house-

keeping in Allegheny: near parks preferred: state
price. Address F. H. Devlne, It Federal st,, Al-
legheny.

Furnished room In private family
for gentleman In East End or Oakland. Ad-

dress, stating terms, location, etc. Box 1374. city.

WANTED Furnished room with bathi no,
good references; rent In advance.

Address with terms, George, Dispatch office.

Boardlnc Wanted.
A middle-age- d man wants a placeBOARDING permanently with a family that will

not take others: house must have modern conveni-
ences; breakrast and 6 o'clock dinner only: location
anywhere in this city: Test of reference given;
give full particulars In answer. Furgeson, Dis-
patch office.

Wanted

LADY PARTNER with capital to take an
In and fill salaried position inicbaigeof

ladles' department In electrical sanitarium anil In-
stitute to be opened in this city; Investment will
Tfans20 per cent per annum and auerd comfortable
life position: 'references exchanged,,. Address;
xaecincian, jr. u. jojl jsbuianu, aj. . ,

Who has tl.000 to buy a balf tntsrestPARTNER legitimate business; centrally
located on Federal St., Allegheny: Is paying now
nearly (5,000 a year, which amonutcan be doubled
with a good live partner. For particulars address
Immediately If you mean business. Interest, Dis-
patch office.

PARTNER With (I.OOO to (10,000 to manufacture
new and useful novelties needed by all.

Partner. X., Dispatch office.

Business Opportanties Wantntl.
WANTED Grand opportunity for party with

every county In Pennsylvania; the
exclusive county right to sell the Merchants' Cash
Register: best and cheapest on the market; price
(20; no bonus, the money required to carry stock 1
good terms to right party. Douglass A Carpenter,
1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
"117" ANTED Man with some push and(l.S0Ocash

i by a reliable concern: commissions. (1.200
salary and security for money; don't answer this
unless you mean busluess. Address 'M. W., Dis-
patch office. '

WANTED-M- an with some push and (1,500 cash
manufacturing- - concern: (1.200

salary and security for money; don't answer this
unless yon mean business. Address M. W., Dis-
patch office.

Invest (10.000 to (20,W In some
legitimate business that win bear close Inves-

tigation: communications strictly confidential.
Address Capital, Dispatch office.

WANTED To buv an acuve lnterestln a grocery
or any mercantile business: wlu Invest

from (1,000 to (5.0U0. Address Mercantile. Dispatch
office ' '

Jnstrnctlon,

LADIES taught dressmaking and cutting: so
scales or machines; Bonn's true mer-

chant tailor system. 930 Penn av. ,

STUDENTS-- At Institute or Shorthand and
1046th av., Pittsburg. Pa.: students

to learn shorthand; classes day and evening; posi-
tions procured for all students when competent.

STUDENTS at Private' Shorthand Institute S15
St.; day and evening classes; posi-

tions positively guaranteed all pupils.

Fire lnaaranew Wanted.
EN8WANGEB ZAUN-F- lre Insurance. COB Fourth ar.

Financial Tf anten.
FINANCIAL-Loa-

ns, of (500, (1.000 to (5,000 and
on mortgages on Allegheny county

Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Bend your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgage. S. J.
Fleming, 400 Wood St., cor. Fourth ar.

TO LOAN We have money to loan aMONET current interest on city and suburban
property; also on Improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan. In sums of (500. (1.000, (2,000.MONEY and upward, "at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth ay.

to loan at lowest rates on ImprovsM city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie i Co.,

96 Fourth ar.
to loan at lowest market rates and with-

out delay. C. R. Fundenberg A Co., No. 77
Fourth ar.

at 8 per cent. We have (60.000 to loanMONEY Alles Bros. A Co., 164 rourth ar.
To loan money on city or Allegheny

co. property In suras to snlt; no delay.
Snyder Whlte. 162 Fourth av."

WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
to rent and rents to collect. J. II.

tnambers A Co., 108 Fourth ar.
Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othel

securities. Id Wlttlsb. 134 Filth av., Pitts-
burg, Pa,

Hi A OOO to loan at S per cent. John K. Ewlng
pXU A Co.. 107 i ederal st.

Mlaoellaneoos TV anted.
or carpenter for a bargain In

property near city, especially suitable tor such
mechanic: will be sola cheap. Address Workman,
Dispatch office.

ELECTRO gold and silver plating done on watch
etc.: silverware repaired. H.

J. Huhn, Jeweler, 90 Fourth av.

NEW United Stales patents Just issued. , 1.1st
O. D. Levis, patent' attorney, 181 Fifthavenue, next Leader, Pittsburg, Pa,; .Frank Buy-les- s.

WUbnrforce, OA corn planter: Joseph
Asklns, Luna, O.. apparatus Tor manufacturing
water gas: Henry P. Boyd, Southampton, England,
die ror suaglng screws: David K, Keller, Mont-
gomery, (l.. chain pump;Thomas A. Little, Wheel-
ing. W. Vs., aalural gas burner; Thomas Mur-
phy, Sewlc-le- y, Pa,, methods and --apparatus ror
equalizing links; Henry C. Smith, Roanoke, Vs.,
spark arreslet'i James M. Sweeney, Pittsburg; gas
regulator; James M.' Young, Pittsburg, stand
for range boiler. United States and- - sir foreign
SatenU obtained promptly. Established in patent

over twenty years.

PAINTING and plateglaas glazing, it. C Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Bollcltor. Illnext Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

EXsnt&StsOial5

PITTSBURG DISPAT9H,

WANTED.

Mia oellaneona "Wanted.

for Homewood Cemetery will be runOMNIBUS from Collins av. to cemetery as per
schedule until October IS.

this week;PHOTOGRAPHS-Wllkinsbu-
rg.

be taken at your homes; good
work or no pay; save much trouble and expense:
nave the children and old folks sit at homes. Leave
order at postoffice or address B. A, Burke, 403 Lari-
mer av., E. E., Pittsburg.

picnics and dinner parties; shadedPRIVATE covered platform, ete.; near city.
Address Private, Dispatch office.

removal. removal-Pfa- ff. the well-kno-

photographer, removed from iZ to 110
O&lo st. : opened the greatest crayon emporium In
the two cities: call and see.

hanled to and from East End for Joe
Campbell ft Davis. 12 Seventh ar. Telephone

278.

YISIT Sevan's 'Ladles1 and Gentlemen'! Dining
Lunch Rooms, 908 Penn ave,

WANTED Acreage-Fro- m 10 to 30 teres,
of the city; accessible to transit;

must He so as to to an advantage. Ad-
dress, only with price and location. Acreage, No.
4, Dispatch office.

WANTED Everyone wno wants meanest and
wall paper In America to snd for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall paper Store. S92 Fifth av.

WANTED Special We have cash customer for
lot at Crafton; If you wish to sell

write description to or call on Logne A Schroeder,
Boom 202, Gennanla Bank bldg. .

WANTED Roommate In good location;
Catholic young man pre--

serrea. Hoommaie.Aispaicuomce.

WANTED-- H aero lot, East End. 0:

Address Home, Dispatch
office.

WEARERS or spectacles to bny the best tl steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofw. l Trleber. practical optician, at
Schacfer's Jewelry store, 150 Fifth v.

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.- ' ' 'r
Horses, Vehicles, Lire dtocsc For Sals.

BLACK HORSE Five years old, 15H hands
broken tothe city; can trot a 2:50 dipt

sired by the standard bred horse Batullu; price
ow. 711 Penn building.

Two short-hor- n Holsteln; both fresh
registered stock. Address Qus Stltzer, Ever-

green Botel, Ross postoffice.

ClOWS Carload of No. 1 fresh mllJh cows, the
In market, at M. Marx's, 41 First St.,

Allegheny.

HORSES-- H. E. Montgomery, Proprietor Red
Stables, has Just received the black

Ulllon Owen Wilkes, sired by Simmons No. 1744.
record 2:23. who has 15 with records from 2:19 to
2:80; Owen Wilkes' dam Is Black Bess by Sweet
Owen, by the renowned racehorse Grey Eagle;
Owen Wilkes Is 8 years old. stands 15.2 hands high,
sound and kind, and can trot better than 3 minutes,
although never handled for speed; parties wanting
a royal bred stallion will do well to call and see this
one: also a bay gelding 16 hands high,
can trot sound and Kind; also a bay gelding,

old, 15.3 handshlgn, can trot2il0,a great road
horse: also a few extra saddle anil driving horses,
doctors' horses: one pony for children, matched
teams, draught and general purpose horses always
on band; parties In need of a horse will rave money
by calling; no trouble to show stock. H. E.
Montgomery, Red Lion Stables.

HORSES Carload of draft horses, weighing
1,400 to 1.800; among them are several

matched teams. Come and see them before buying
some place else M. Marx, 41 First St., Allegheny.

HORSE I want to hire a good horse, harness
covered wagon for delivering purposes.

.Address. Allegheny. Dispatch office.

Suitable for a delivery wagon. Inquire
of Charles & Sproat, Church and Sandusky

sts., Allegheny.

HORSE, 5 years old. wagon and harness, almost
Inquire 4648 Penn ay.

HORSE No.
floor.

1 saddle horse. 147 Fourth ay.,

ONE coach top delivery wagon, suitable for one
two horses: bargain for grocer or wholesale

commission nuslness. Inquire atMarshall's stables,
rear 178 Juniata, Allegheny.

and driving horse cheap, 147 Fourth
av., second floor.

TROTTING MARE Standard bred, sound, trial
mare Just broken. 4 rears old. (200;

Kentucky saddle horse, (325. Paul H.
acke. Fifth av. and Market st.

Machinery and Mntals For 3ala.
ore steel boilers, donble riveted. 28BATTERY 47" dlsmeter; six 10" riveted flues

In each, large steam drums, 2 mud drums: these
boilers are In first-cla- ss order, allowed 145 pounds
iteamtnewflre front; will separate the boilers ir
desired. For particulars address P. O. Lock Box
102. city. '

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc, For Sale,
I We have the largest and cheapest

line or wheels In the city; the Union, Ram-
bler, Moffit, Cleveland, Eclipse, ladles' and gents'
Telegram. Crescent, Juno, lcortand a complete
line of boys' and girls' wheels: the best equipped
repair shop In the city; old wheels taken In ex-
change on new wheels. Tel. 6301. Banker Bros.'
'Cycle Co., corner Highland and Center aves.,
Pitts.. Pa,

'CYCLE WORKS, corner Ohio
St., and Cedar av., Allegheny, Pa., repairing

.bicycles and putting cushion tires on solid brims a
specialty: agent .for the Victor and Safetys, from
(15 to(i50,,ou hand; practical work a specialty. J.
A. Pletsch. .

-

T)ICYCLES Easy .terms: second-han- d Colombia,
X Rambler, Warwick. Loved, Swlrt and others;
also new Warwlcirs. Remingtons, Liberties. Hart-for-ds

and Kenwoods. Johnston's. 70SSmUhfle!dst.
ICYCLE-Colnm- bla safety. '90 pattern, solid

tires: (60 cash. 100 Sandusky st, Allegheny,
ICYCLE-Flrst-cl- ass Victor Safety, cbeap. 316

Pennsylvania av., Allegheny, Pa.
T)lCr CLE English Safety: (35. 114 Second ay..

Musical Instruments.
BARGAINS Second-han- d pianos and organs:

square piano for (159; ono 7K
octave Decker A Son upright piano, almost new,
left with us on sale for (350, worth (500, Inclusive
fine plush stool and cover: one 6 octave 8 stopped,
3 sett Burdette organ for (75; one 5 octaves stopped
Ester organ., 2 setts and sub-bas- s, ror (5o; genuine
bargains; easy terms given to purchasers; the cele-
brated Decker A Son nlanos. the renowned Hmlth
American organs and the celebrated Hlllstrom or-
gans only to be had at our house: we also carry a
line of small musical goods at lowest prices; pur-
chasers will find It to their Interest to give us a
call. A. A. Zweldlnger's Piano and Organ Par-
lors, second floor of their own building, 538 Smith-fiel- d

St., city.

PIANO 'Will be sold morning.
by public auction, a magnificent upright

piano; cost recently (500: and all the furniture of
the residence, 186 Sheffield sU, Allegheny; sale
commences at 10 o'clock.

PIANOS Closing out Immediately, upright
cheap for cash. 176 Federal St., Alle-

gheny.

Bubber Stamps For Saie.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sbeaffer

A Co.. 4Firth ar.. Duff's College building.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
CREDIT SLIP We will allow you (I for this as

payment on one dozen of our (3 cabinet
photographs If presented during July. Stockton
av. gallery, 90 and 92 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

EAST END SPECIAL-T- he best equipped
In he East End: finest finished cabinets:

prices to suit the work; you are Invited to call and
examine our work. Jarrett Bros., 6117 Penn av.

EC. LIES, having taken hold of the studio. No.
Ohio St., formerly PfarTs gallery, is now

prepared to turn outwork of the highest excel-
lence; our facilities are the best; our artists first-clas- s;

prices reasonable: prompt delivery.

VERYBODY to call and see finely finished
cabinets: also free hand crayons, water colors

and pastel work; reception rooms open to all. D.
Mahan, 41 Fifth av.

WESTERN COPYING CO.. 10 to 14
Federal st., Allegheny; high grade crayon

work our specialty: work guaranteed; the latest
styles of frames kept In stock; prices the lowest;
give us a call.

TJEMOVAL. removal, removal Pfaff. the well-X- V

known photographer, removed from 31 to 120
Ohio st. : opened the greatest crayon emporium In
the two cities: call and see.

Stewart's satin finish cabinet photographstjEE his new galleries, 60 Federal st, Allegheny;
crayon portraits a specialty ;work guaranteed; give
me a call.

best photographs at lowest rates at A.THE 175 Federal St., Allegheny, two
doors above Semple's building; now the leading
photographer.

WE make the best tintypes you ever saw; photos
Just as good as tintypes; cabinets tl a dozen

up: tintypes four 'for 25c. C. Kueelaud, Federal
and South Diamond sts., Allegheny.

Doss for Sale.

pUG puppy-Fi- ne bred. No.41 Franklin St., city.

Miscellaneous For Sal.
PABQAINB-BABQAIN- B-

Carpenters' handsaws ( 48
Brace and 5 steel auger bits ' 98
Large bottle black Ink 3
Large family hammocks 48
Carpenters' levels 24
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers 9
Glass cutters 5
Emery, knife sharpeners., 9
Rubber-tippe- d lead pencils 1
Two-fo-ot rules 5
Flobert rifles from 100
Revolvers, double action 1 23

And many other Items too numerous to mention
at proportionately low prices.

HOWARD ROYER,
. 105 SmlthneldSt.
furniture of 3 rooms; everything inClOMPLETK parties n occupy premises: loca-

tion pleasant: good chance for couple to start
housekeeping. Address F. N.. Dispatch office,

TXR SALE Complete file of Pittsburg Dally Dls--

patch from firing on Ft. Sumter till close of
war. Address P., care CarritrNo. 6, Canton. O.
tSobsALK Fly fans, lunch counters, desk. 68
ju Diamond St.

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Manntactnrlne; Sites Tor Sale.
T?Ort SALE A good manufacturing site. 75x200;
X to feet railroad front. Inqulrn SSC becoud ar.

SUNWAy, JULY 1Q.

FOB BALE BUSINESS.

Business- - Opportunities.
Will exchange for grocery or

any other business: beautiful
brick dwelling; all communications

Address Exchange, Dispatch office.

pIGARBTOBE-Go- od location. 652 Grant st.

cream and osyter par-- J
lors: the most complete, most popular and best

paying business In McKeesport; large room: well
located: cheap rent and will be sold on easy terms 1

ood reasons for wanting to sell. Address L L.,
Ispatch office.

CONFECTIONERY and tobacco store In a good
to a quick buyer. Address

If. G. T., Dispatch office.

TX)R SALE Hotel. 14,000; a hotel husl-- X

ness with license: one of the busiest little cities
InPenn'a; 12,000 population, bar trade will ran
about $40 dally: brisk transient trade and all steady
boarders wanted: rent 11.200 per year: this house Is
an old standby of the town; lias excellent reputa-
tion and has never been refused license: at the
above figure we offer 4 year lease, license and f gs

of office, bar and house throughout: a per-
fectly satisfactory reason for selling agoodbusl-nes- s.

John F. Sweeny, 68 4th av.
TX)R SALE Hotel, furnltnra and lease, wltn
17 large transient trade; elegant modern brlca
house In splendid location In this growing city;
population 20,000; center of the great oil ana gas
fields: 48 rooms furnished throughout In nice style;
fine stock of liquors; goodleaoe and cheap rent:
price only (3.000; rare bargain. Address C H.
Folsom, Lima, o.
"TTOR SALE Grocery Dally sales 100 and can
X be doubled; elegant large room: plate glass
front: In very best location in this city:
nice stock staple goods: invoice (2,500: best opening
In the State. AddresaC. II. Folsom, Lima, O.

FOR SALE Insurance agency with '12 of the
companies; good established business:

fine furniture and nice office: In best location in
this city; price (500: rare bargain. Address 0. H.
Folsom, Lima, O.

T7URNITURE business. Canton, O.. doing the
J? largest business between Pittsburg and Chi-
cago, on the P.. Ft. W. & . R. R. : for a live man
with capital here Is an opportunity of a lifetime,
ir you mean business call, or address H. D. a.

Canton, O.
invoice Nice little city retail gro--7

eery, intelligently stocked, completelyarranged
and enjoying a remunerative business: will invoice
(including horse and wagon) aboutll.OOO,
Charles Somers A Co,, III Fourth av. .

GROCERY-O- ne of the best grocery stands on
doing a good cash trade; will

about (1,500. M. F. Hippie A Co., 90 Fourth
v.

TTALF INTEREST In real estate 'business: cen- -
XI tral location: will sell or exchange for real
estate. Improved or unimproved. In Allegheny!
must sell soon as party wishes to leave city; give
full name and address Address P. F. r. ua- -
patch office,

HOTEL Old established licensed hotel property,
the Evergreen and Etna road, shaler

township, at a bargain: established for over 20
years: now licensed and doing a No. 1 business;
satisfactory reasons given for selling; located cor-
ner two roads, 15 minutes' walk from Bennett sta-
tion. W. P. B. B. ; the lot fronts 229 feet on the
Evergreen plank road by about 150 feet deep: frame
hotel building of 15 rooms in No. 1 repair; stabling
lor 15 horses; wagon and blacksmith shop on the
property: this splendid and well located property
and license will be sold at a reasonable price, and
very easy terms given to a purchaser that under-
stands business. Further particulars of Thomas
McCaffrey. 3509 Butler st.

HOTEL in suburb of the city (3,700: good bar
others In the city and large towns

(4,000 to (10,000: grocery stores (400 to (8.000: cigar
stores, confectioneries, fruit stands, re&tauranta,
bakeries, business chances of all kinds. Perclval
& Gaston, 439 Grant st.
TIT EN'S furnishing goods store Good trader"
Lis. sinau hock: Bargain; good reason tor selling.
Call at 903 Liberty St.

NEWSPAPER An established paper devoted to
of the operative potters of

America for sale at a bargain ; big money In It for
an enterprising aud pushing man. For particulars
address at once Potters' World, Klttannlng, Pa.,
Box251,

PLUMBING shop and store The plumbing,
hot water business established and

carried on for the last year and a half by Meyer A
BrennenatNo. 6GJ.orth Market St.. Canton, O.,
Is offered for sale; the stock Is well selected and
new; the store Is conveniently located and has done
a paving business; Intending purchasers r

to call and examine. Harry E. Fire, Re-
ceiver.

PBINTING office and outfit-Doi- ng a fine
located. Call at Holmes A

Co.'s, 420 Smithfield St.

Q"l 300. or at an Invoice a complete stock of
'iDJLj groceries In a flourishing manufacturing
city In Western Pennsylvania on line of river and
two railroads, of 20,000 population: stock Is new
and fresh: only running about eight months; room
16x35, with three living rooms; rent reasonable;
sales average (250 per week: satlslactory reasons
for selling: this Is a fine opportunity to engage In
the grocery business. Call on or address J, H.
Chambers A Co., 103 Fourth ar.

BQO An art store, located In Allegheny, Pa,;
:s stocc consists or portraits, views." etc..

views, landscapes, old portraits and ancient seen'
ery ot all descriptions reproduced : free-han- d drawn
portraits a specialty: this is a rare opportunity for
Ihe right party, as (300 a month can lie realized;
would suit a gentleman and lady admirably; most
satisfactory reasons will be given for selling-- . J.
U. Chambers A Co.. 103 Fourth BR.---) r , : i"

C2"l OOO A complete Job piititintlant-anr- t
tlDAJ-- s business, located In aeftjof 25,C03s .the
plant is adapted specially for general label .work
and general Job printing, except poster: fulty and
completely equipped and doing paying business,
and best of reasons given for selling. For particu-
lars, description and inventory call on or address
J. II. Chambers A Co., 108 Fourth av.

OH OOO A foundry and machine shop: prop-Hdi- Jy

ertyand buslnessln a flourishing county
seat town In Wesrern Pennsylvania; fully and
completely equipped and doing a good business,
butmustbesoldon account of advanced age and
111 health or owner. lor particulars, description
and Inventory call on or address J, H. Chambers A
Co., 108 Fourth av.
CJJ OOO Complete hardware store In a near
DOs town or 8.009 population, doing a trade

of 125,000 to (30.0CO per annum: profits large
and business can be Increased: price Includes
building and lease; must be sold on acconnt of ill
health of owner; one-ha- lf would be taken In Im-
proved city property. J. II. Chambers A Co., 103
rourth av. :

QgQ OOO. or at invoice Boot and shoe business
(DO in large manufacturing town of 30,000 popu-
lation; trade well established and doing a business
of (25,000; stock new and clean; the business Is
making money, but must be satisfactorily ex-
plained. Call on or address J, tf. Chambers Co.',
108 Fourth av.

CQ OOO. or invoice Positive bargain; well estab-tiD-

llshed houBe furnishing store, notions,
toys, books and stationery, confectionery, wall
paper, pictures and frames, baseball goods, etc.,
low rent: In one of the best manufacturing towns
In Western Pennsylvania, population of about
10, COO. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smithfield st.

CUCfl fl A fully equipped restaurant(no license).
IPVU IS centrally located In this city and doing a

very profitable business, but must be sold at once
as owner Is leaving the city: a rare opportunity to
secure a business that lspaylng (7 to (10 a day. J.
H. Chambers A Co., 108 Fourth ar.
Q (T SOO Gents' furnishing goods, bat and cap
tDis business In city: stock new.fresh and clean:
trade and location first-clas- s: sales (SCO to (100 per
week; best of reasons for selling. Call on or ad-
dress J. H. Chambers A Co., 108 Fourth av. "

2l OOO Fire Insurance business In a olty of
3Aj 20,000 population in Western Pa,; has Ave

first-cla- ss companies, and will be sold at invoice;
owner going to Europe reasons fbr selling. Call on
or address J. H. Chambers A Co.

a?ti 000 An Interest in an invention Just
Wjuj patented: this will be one or the moot
ready sellers on the market, and one from
which very large proats will be realized, call on
J. H. Chambers, 108 Fourth av.

2Q OOO A neat and well equipped hotel (no
3)f7t license), in good Ohio town: has line trade;,

best of reasons for selling, and a bargain to quick
buyer. J. H. Chambers A Co.. 108 Fourth ar.

Pin aud lodging house; 10 rooms,
HvOJJ central location downtown, making
money; owner leaving city; will, sell cheap. M. F.
Hippie A. Co., 98 Fourth av.

&A A TO $50.000 Many partnership Interests In
tJpOUU manufacturing and mercantile busi-
nesses. Call on or address J. tf . Chambers A Co.,
108 Fourth av.
IS A a0 or Invoice: well established furniture
tDtt and undertaking business, In a lire town:
doing a splendid business. Holmes A Co., 420
Smithfield st.

Tea store in a central location; good$550, trade, ana doing a gooa
business. Holmes A Co., 423 Smithfield st,

Business Properties for Sale;
TMANUFACTURING siding.

Ill 2oulldlngs covering about 80x100 feet, suit-
able lor any kind of light manuracturing; water
and gas In building: wilt be sold cheap and on long
time, with a small payment down. M. F. Hippie
ft Co., 93 Fourth ar.
PROPERTY-Oh-io st. (Allegheny City) business

one of the very beet locations on
the street In fee simple. C 11. Love, 93 Fourth av.

STORE and dwelling on Ohio st,, Allegheny,
S. C, Dispatch office.

J
FOB SALE LOTS..

City Lots.
fTrO'7r-40-C 5C0 herron Bin Park plan:
TaZitfJ choice lots near Wylle ar. cable cars at
above prices: some on pared street only io down,
balance 93 a month: sure to enhance quickly, Hlaok

Balrd, 89 Fourth av.

Q1 600 Two finely situated level lots on Mt.
tJDLj Washington, 25x133 each. Call on or ad-
dress Logue A Schroeder, Oermanla Bank Bld'g.

fflf) lSO-0-ro- om frame; Z lots, near Fulton st
14DAJ Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth ar.

East End Lots For Sale.
EUREKA PLACE-KI-ce level lots from fffiO to

I will sell on small cash payment
and Balance monthly: tbese lots have every con-
venience, are situated In choicest part of Oakland,
and only a short distance from cable line; come
early and get your choice. For plans and prices
see George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

OAKLAND-Flne- st lots at a special bargain to a
lots 30x173 feet, on street oared

with asphalt; flagstone sidewalks: water and gas
on street and on line of electric can: any person
desiring a home with all city advantages and pure
country air should not fall to Investigate. George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth ar.

Snhnrban Lots For Sale.
In Grove square plan, Perrysvllle ar., Al-

legheny, on easy terms, without Interest. Call
on Holmes Col, KB Smithfield St., for plans.

Atrfi i . - . .t v, tw: .. ' t.;- ,. ,

'J892.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Hacslwood Lots For Sale.
rPWENTY-THIR- D WABD-Le- vel lots, near See--

ond avenne electric cars and B. A o. R. R.
station) (25 down, (10 per montn: streets graded
and macadamised: sidewalks laid: city water;
houses bulltto suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C Burg win. Attorney ai Law. 1M Fourth
avenue. "

Farms For Sate.

FARM 1S acres. house, stable, fine fruit
berries: just the place for poultry: send

stamp for new big farm and exchange list. N. F.
Hurst, Notary Public Rochester Pa.

FOR SALE Farm of 557 acres In Csrollne Co.,
: t)i miles from depot; 60 miles from Wash-

ington. D. J. ; uew4-room- house and barn; 300
acres cleared: farm mostly level and well watered:
would make a good sheep or stock farm: 15 per
acre cash. J. R, Johnson A Co., 1318 G St., N. W ..
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
N elegant 5th ward property very cheap. Scott

i A MoMtllen. 71 Federal St.

TILUFF ST.. near college Nhw brick house.
rooms, halL bathroom. Insider and outside w.

c: all late improvements: terms to suit. Bobt,
jowara, 20 man si,

ST.. ner Beltahoover av 3tst
ward, modern house, 6 rooms and bath, second-stor- y

block shingle, inside shutters, newly
papered, large hall, electric appliances; finest lo-
cation In the neighborhood: shade and.fratt trees:
beautiful lawn front and rear: lot gtHilOO. Apply
at office, 40 Wood st. ; will be sold at n bargain.

12 minutes', walk from Court House,HOUSE new mansard brick dwelling.
10 rooms with hall, vestibule, and. In fact, all
modern conveniences; good lot, and very cheap at
the price, (4.8CO-- . exceptionally easy terms; call for
cardoradmlsslon. Baxteri Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth av. J
dj1 600 Worth (2,500: 6 minutes1 ride from
3J.j Wood St.; desirable brick house: 4 rooms,

large porches, iront and side: new tin roof on
house' and porch: newly papered and painted
throughout: lot 24x55 reet; on Granville st., opp.
11th ward school; easy terms or cash. S. J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood st.

Q OOO No. 152 Fulton St.. Eighth ward. Pltts-VD-

burg, a new brick dwelling of--

rooms; also frame of 4 rooms in rear; lot 24x100;
rents for (924 per year; good Investment. Jas. J,
Waldron A Co., 271 Beaverar., Allegheny.

OOO (1.600 cash. Gum St.. near Cliff St.8,: New brick: 4 Jarre rooms: finished attic:
side alley. Inside w. cf; chandeliers; newly papered
and p tinted; a bargain. Allcs Bros. Co., 104
x ounn ay.

EQ BOO Halsey Place, near Ashton St.. Eleventh
ODiii ward; brick bouse. 6 rooms, laundry, front
porch, good cellar: stone trimmings: lot 24x112.
Geo.W. Roberts, Jr., it Co.. 53 Ohio St., Allegheny.

ffljl 780 New frame dwelling on Citizens
lpXs electric car line; watcrandgas; a bargain.

M. 1. Hippie & Co., 90 rourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

ELLIOTT ST.. (2. 800- -A choice little home, within
walk of Penn'a R. R. station and

near electric cars. Brush ton: frame house of 5
rooms, nicelv papered and finished throughout:
lot 29x133; easy terms. Charles Somers
A Co., 131 Fourth ave. ,;
TTOR BALE-(2.6- 0O Five mlnnles' walk from
X East Liberty station. 2 minutes from electrlo
line, good frame house of 6 rooms, hall, open stair-
case, cemented cellar under whole house, pieasant
surroundings: lot 2xl00 to an alley: terms easy.
See Dennlston, EMerkln A Co.. Ltd., 6232 Penn av..

. ., teiepnone raw. ,

FOR 8ALE-(1.8- 00 (200 cash and (15 per month,
good new frame house ofS rooms, city water,

good , level-lot- . nlceporcll. In East End:
bound to Increase in valuet a good Investment aud
cheaper than renting. See Dennlston, Elderkln A
Co., Ltd.; 6232 Penn av.', E. E,. telephone 5327.

SALEA 10 per rent investment In the East
End. See Lbgue A Schroeder, Room 202. la

Bank'buIIuing. '
HOUSE(500down and balance "monthly

new frame house of 8
large roomsln an excellent neighborhood, handy to
all traction cars! has two porches, good cellar, slid-
ing doors, slate mantels. Inside shutters, pantry,
range, piped for bqtb gases and wired for electric
lights aud nicely grained and finished throughout!
price only (4,100. See Baker A Co., 6227 Penn av.,
E.E.

OAKLAND-Cbea-
p: a flue brick
bath. Inside w, c, laundry, cemented

cellar, both gases, slate mante.s: tile hearths, etc.;
lot 82x90. M. F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

500 3 houses; excellent tenants:M s corner property, Boquet and Pier sts. ; lot
24x101x43 wide In rear; rents for (553 per year: 24x
66 feet vacant facing Coquet St., and one "of the
best locations for grocer, butcher or ror milk depot
in Oakland: buy tills. It pays better than $12000 at
Interest In bank. 8. i. Fleming, 400 Wood st.
ll4 OOO An elegant East End residence; good

tIDx:s locution: one square from Center av. elec-
tric line or Roup station: new frame of seven
rooms; reception hall, bath and two finished
attic rooms, laundry." etc.; modern In finish and
detail; lot 61 feet front; a bargain. See John D.
Banks, 64 Fourth av.

CgQ 100 Only. (500 cish. East End, 1 square from
tlyOs cable cars, new dwelling, bath,
range. Inside w. c, both gases, nice porch, cement
cellar, chandeliers, plate gtass windows, big lot;
possession at once; complete house in every re-
spect. Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.
0BQ OOO A nice frame house, of 6 .rooms, bath
UDOi and two finished attic rooms, has two
porches, electric lights and gas, sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile hearuis-vestibul- e. and nicely papered;
nice lot: terms very easy. linker A Co., 6227 Pean
avX. E. . ' V '. '- -

ffljO 70O OnBondsL, East End. frame house;
tiLJt, 6 rooms: bath; attic, porches; lot 25x100. A
Baud, 441 Grant St.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
PROPERTY For sale by Geo.W.ALLEGHENY , A Co., 53 Ohio st.

11,300 Cemetery av., Nunnery Htn, frame, 4
rooms, lot 19x85. - '

(1.150-N- ear Perrvsvllle av. and Tenth Ward
School, frame, 4 rooms. lot25xl32.

(1.S00 White Oak airey. brick, 4 rooms, lot 14x90.
(1,600Ceuter av., new frame, lot 24x126.
(I. coo NunneryJIllI, frame, 4 rooms, lot 42x40.
(900 Grant St.. 11th wd.. frame. 3 rooms, lot 25x75.' (5,330 Esplanade St., brick, 9 rooms, attic,

hall, etc. lot 23x60.
(3.800 Wilson av., Second ward, new frame, 8

rooms, attic aud ball, lot 25x119.
(5,000 Marshall ct.,brlcx,a rooms, ball and attic,

lot 24x54.
(1,800 Compromise st frame.S rooms, lot 22x107.

Leland sv.,f rame, 5 rooms, lot 25x120.
11.800 Columbia Park, new house, 4 rooms, lot

23x100.
(3.000 Garfield av., brick, and mansard,

8 rooms, hall and modern conveniences, corner lot,
22x78.

CTQ 830 Allegheny, Sixth ward, near California
JPi-- ii ar. electric cars Good two-sto- ry frame

house of eight rooms, sliding doors, city water up
and down stairs, stone foundation, large, well
drained cellar, unfinished attic, paied yard and
alley; front, rear and outside stairways: well con-
structed, and nicely painted, grained and papered
throughout: possession at once, Charles
Somers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

frt Per cent Investment (16.600: Allegheny: cen--

tral location; 2 new brick bouses: all
modern Improvements; bath, water, gas, 2 brick
stables: lot 44x180; rental (1,400. M. F. Hippie A
Co., 96 Fourth av.

Q9Q 13O10 per cent Investment, Allegheny, 7
tjpOt room brick house, central location; a bar--

If sold at once. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 98
ourth ar.

d" 200 Investment, Allegheny: frame
eDX dwelling on Taggart St., Second ward; a
bargain. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 96 Fourth av.

OC OOO Allegheny. Second ward, a substantial
Jpi brick dwelling near park. il. F. Hippie ft

Co., 96 Fourth ir.
Suburban Kwsiuences ror Sale.

A modern elsjht-room- honfe enBEAVER Urge lot, SOxlSO, near electric cars
snd depots: an attractive suburban home, where
schools, society and surroundings are all of the
hlrhest character: price only 12,500; $700 In rash,
balance t! monthly. Charles Somers A
Co.. 131 Fourth av..

GTJTASTJTA On electric car line,
dwelling: water, gas. heaters: large

grounds ; fruit and shade trees; this Is a beantllul
country home; wfll be sold at a bargain and on
long time payments same as rent. See M. F. iilp-pl- e

A Co.. HO Fourth av.
10 miles from Allegheny, a splendid

frame bouse almost new. natural gas.
splendid water, outhouses, etc. ; three-fourt- acre
of ground filled with forest trees, lrult and shrnb-berr- y;

beautiful location; two minutes' walk from
Ilerron station, L A. W.- - R. It. ; terms to suit pur-
chaser. John Cress, Herron. Pa. .

KNOXVILLE No city taxes; paved and
briefer slate mantels:

natural gas: Inside shutters, etc: a complete
home: cheap; lot SSxllO. M. P. Hippie ft Co.. 8S
Fourth av."

QS O 300 An hotel In flourishing msna-Ht)X- iy

factoring toftm in Western Pennsylvania;
well located; possession at once. Call on or ad-
dress 3. B. Chambers Co.. 108 Fourth ar.

000 Asplnwall; one of the prettiest homes, in mis neautiiui niace: electric cars: nouse
uft finished; water, gas and all modern. M. F,'Hippie A Co.. 88 Fourth av.

LOST.

-- Boll of money containing 127 betweenLOST building and Qusky's. Liberal reward
If returned to Boom 811. Penn building. Penu ar.

Fair gold eyeglasses, on 8th st. or PennLOST Pittsburg; reward If returned to M. M.
Donnelly, 85 Robinson St., Allegheny.

An excelsior pocket diary on South High-.- Li

land, near Fifth av., at noon on June 30. 'Ihe
finder will be rewarded by leaving It al Dispatch
office.

Pocketbook containing card on whichLOST number of accident Insurance policy and
owner's name: also-- sum of money. Reward If
returned to 10,0 Penn ar.:

greatest bargain of your life If you doLOST-Tl- ie
buy a lot In Grove square plan. Perrysvllle

av., Allegheny: 10 toJSu ca.h, balance l to fj per
week, without Interest. Call on Holmes A Co.. 4A)
Smlthfleld St., for plans.

Gold watch, on Friday evening, betweenLOST St. and Highland Park: the Initials
L. E. M. engraved on 'back; the number of case
sli.013. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning to O, C. Morgan,, .No. 70 Frankstown
av., E. E. ' -

TTNaTAHIAN' PUBLICATIONS FRHB
U A44MM Miss Mary Lyman. 1 OaklAKd

Sanare. Pinsturit .- - '

PERSONAL.
ljEKSONAL How to play the guitar without
J notes or teacher. Address Prof. Murdoct,
Cleveland, O.

AT rrrtl Te- - credit on fine ureas
X goods, silks, satins. wraps. etc.. at J.Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCance ulocx. 70ismitnneia.

Cash paid for old gold and silverPERSONAL Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris Hauch. 541 Sinltliflelit.

AL-T- he latest designs In spring goodsPERSON and trousers at J. J. Aland's. 131

Fifth av. Your Inspection Invited. Prices reason-
able.

Marriage paper containingPERSONAL of ladles and gentle-
men worth (1.0RO to (50.000 mailed free. Gunnel's
Monthly, Toledo. Ohio. -

Wanted all soldiers to know thatPERSONAL pension office has been re-

moved to the Yoder Law Building corner Wjrlle and
Fifth nv.. Pittsburg. "

Marry-IfT- ou want a husband orPERSONAL or poor, send stamp for matrimonial
paper; thousands have married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face;
face massage for removing blemishes

ana improving tne complexion wiu pieaee visit my
parlors ai wt lenn ay., Dickson building, Pltts- -
burg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSONAL Know your future; complete
of your future life, and photo of

future husband or wife sent for 20 cents (stamps);
send description and date of birth. Prof. W. Le-Be-

Astrologer. Box W. C 213. Chicago.

PERSONAL BaldyMv guaranteed treatment
vigorous growth .of 'hair on the

baldest head, or beard on the smoothest face. In 2'
weeks: no drugs, no danger; restores faded hair;
mailed for 30 cents (silver). Address H. K. Gra-
ham. Osakls. Minn.

ChoIOc

FAIRMOI'T PLACE,

TWENTIETH WARD, -

Is undoubtedly the FINEST PLAN
OF LOTS on the market. Not a lot
in the plan less than 50 feet fronti

. Location nnsurDassei

Witlyn three minutes' walk of
Fifth avenue cable road.

Within three .minutes' walk, of
Duquesne electric road.

Within three minutes' walk of
Citizens' (Penn ave.) cable road,

AND

Within five minutes' walk of Roup
station, P. R. R.

For plans and particulars see

SKIVINGTON '& PEDDER,

166 Fourth Ave(

SCHENLEY PARK.
WE AEE NOW BUILDING

85 MODERN HOUSES BY DAY WORK.
Overlooking Sclienlev Park at Greenfield

avenue bridge near the Zoological
Garden to ce sold on

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
PRICES RANGE FROM

$1,800 : TO': $4,500.
Ton bave ten years to pay; game as rent

Thev have city water anil are all sewered.
We arealso selllne LEVEL LOTS 2&to 3)
feet and 90 to 170 reet deep, from

1,..$400.T0 $600 EACH.
Terms five per cent ash; balance $5 per

month, vz'3 - t
Come and see the Improvements "we 'bave

made In Mr months.
..We have sold 135 lots and 13 houses since
January.

Take Second, avenue electric cars, Green-
field avenue branch, which run through the
property. Fare five cents from city.

PETER SHIELDS,
633 GRANT STREET.

Branch offloe on property, corner Green-
field avenue and Lydia street, Twenty-thir- d

ward.

$500.
" CRAFTON To close a partner-
ship account we can sell five lots,
each 50x150 feet, for $500 each.
These lots are within five minutes'
walk of station, and are both 'desira-
ble and cheap. Liberal discount for"
all cash. Title indisputable.

If you are looking for a good lot
at either Ingram or Crafton call and
see us.

MORRIS & AISBIT.T,

78 Diamond St., or

Branch office INGRAM.

FURNISHED HOUSE,
FIFTH AVE., BELLEFIELD.

Stone front, 11 rooms, reception ball, bath,
both gases, electric lights and all modern
improvements. Will rent completely lur-
nlshed at $70 per month; fnrther particulars
and card to see property of

MURRY & EDSALL,
121 FOORTH AV.

FIDELITY BUILDING.

HOME COMFORTS.

House, brick, 7 rooms and bath, etc., elec-
tric lights, both i.ases: lot 60x100 to an al-
ley: vines, fruit and shade trees; location.
Point Breeze district; 3 minutes from street
cars; 5 mlnntes P. R. H.; house most con-
veniently arranged and elegantly decorated;
large, dry cellar under whole house; front
and rear porches. Price. J5.500. Terms will
arrange. UURKY& EDSALL,

121 Fourth Avenue.
(Fidelity Buildinc.)

LOTS! LOTS!
For a bargain in a good buildlnjr lot in

Allegheny, Perrysvllle avenne, or California
avenne, or Enst Eend, Shadyside and Oak-

land, or Asplnwall and Sbarpsbur;, see

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brick house on North HUand avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, larre
balls, bath room, both eases, electrlo light
and all modern Improvements. Honse In
perfect repair. Will ue sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 63x130 loat. One of the moit
desirable residences in the East Knd. Per-
mits to view tlie premises can be obtained
from FrDnrrr Tnu aud TnrsT Co.,

123 Fourth Avenne.

Ths Electrical Construction & Maintenance-C-

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on band.

INCANDE8CENT LAMPS. ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES. .

Electrlo Light and Hell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

elS-i- a Tel. 177. Pittsburg, Pa,

CTJCJICE PROPERTIES.

$a5,Q00
Oakland Residence.'

Fine newturee-story.fanc-y brick dwelling',
10 rooms and bath and all modern improve-
ments.

LOT50XU2K- -

A most desirable locality and a dellgbtfoi
borne.

Highland Park.
3,000 feet frontage onEO-fo- streets adjol

in? Highland Park at $40 per foot.
Will seU for $80 to $70 within six months.

S14,000.
OAKLAND.

Twolve-roor- n brick dwelling rour rooms oa
eaob floor; all modern improvements, lot 133
byabont 105 leett.aaphnltumed street and
one of tne most beautiful outlooks in to.
City.

TKBMS VERT EAST.

H.OOO-FIFT-
H

AVENUE,

Near Market Bouse, 2 story and mansard 10.

room brick .dwelling, also frame
dwelling; id rear; both in excellent condi-
tion.

LOT 22x120.

BAUM GROVE,
EAST END.

Tour now brick residences of 12 rooms eaob

$9,000, $10,000, $12,000.
1 on Negley avenue, near Penn.
2 on St. Clair streot.
1 on .Euclid avenne.

All modern improvements. Excellent in
style and finish.

$7,750.
New Brick Dwelling

Of 9Tooms and all modern improvements.

CENTRAL LOCATION

And an excellent neighborhood; asphaltura
street.

I CORNER LOT I
I 25110. I

A dellgtftful borne and sure to enbancs la
value.

TERMS I

I $2,000 Cash, Balance I

J5C0 Fer Year.

CENTER AVENUE.

Eesldencovf 12 rooms In thorough repair;
beautiful laWaA fine stable.lnrge lot; health-
ful location: accessible by Traotion. Electrlo
or PennsylvaniaV, Railroad. We are in-

structed by owner tb reduce the price of this
property 10 per cent.

NO'BBTTEB TALTJE IN THE EAST END.

$6,500,
ERIN STREET.

Flne9-roo- brick: residence:
Improvements and nice lot. side entrance
and near Wvlle avenne cable ear.

TERMS REASONABLE.

EAST END
' "

ACREAGE.

S3 Prominen
30 IACRESI Localities.
17 Easy Terns.

$4,000, $5,500, $9,000
PER ACRE.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED (FOB

SUBDIVISION.

RENTERS,
Why do yon pay rent when a flne,new3-stor-

7-RO- OM BRICK
Dwelllng-.til- hearth, Plato mantels, tile vesti-
bule, plate glass windows, elcctric-ligbtin- ir

apparatus, stationary washstands, station-
ary wah tnb, bath, two w. a, front and rear
porches, lot 110 feet toa alley, on an

Asphaltumed Street,
And with a front yard, can be.purcbased for

$6,250?
Small payment cash and the balance in.

easy payments, equal to rent.

WORTH $5,500..
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR

S4:,500.
Lansr aveuno. Twenty-secon- d ward, new

frame hnuie of Trooim, bath, hot and cold
water, etc.; neighborhood unapproachable.

LOT 55x120,
One minute from electric cars; terms easy.

$2,000,
5-RO-

OM DWELLING,
Sarah street, Soutlislde, near Seventh street;
eood investment; very small cash payment;
balance ea-ry- .

LOT 24x100.

$2,400,

WILKINSBURG.
New frame dwelling or 6 rooms, front, side

and back porcho, watersa electric liuht;
onlyS minutes' walk to electrlo or steam
cars.

LOl' 32x132. TEUMS EASY.

S1181 f. Btt k Ct
, 99 FOURTH AVENUE,


